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October J, 1969 
Mr. Tom Yates 
, P . O. Box 871 
;· Summe1rvil le, New Jersey 08876 
:1 Dear Tom: 
I deeply regret that .I didn°t make it back to the ot~ice _ 
to .day by 1 ·P• · m. My secretary to ·ld me that you came 
in right on time • . I had been delay -ed leaving · the o.ffice 
for a luncheon appointment and then · discovered I had 
matters to discuss with a group or ·me~ that ~as going : 
to take longer than -the hour I ha ·d originally allotted. 
Please forgive me for causing you any especial troupl~. 
I have just looked over your booklet " International 
Mission . " It looks like an exciting idea . You and · I 
had talked about it before reading you~ plans - which . 
made it even more exciting o Please be assured of my 
prayers and deep interest in ~hat you are planning on 
doing with this program. It .looks like a great i~ea . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
. ' 
.-
